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Editorial
JOHN BULL'S OX OORED.

The nico problem In the United

States always ban been viewed by is
Knglisnmen with good-nature- i.

They didn't take it se-

riously ul all, putting down the con-

siderable agitation over it to on Amer-

ican habit of exaggeration. Hut now

that Itritaln has u race problem of her
own, she talk about it all day and

dreams of it at night.
The most pessimistic American never

predicted that the race problem would
wreck tho American Itcpuhlic. The
prediction is heard every day over in
England that tho future of tho Kmpire
i eudniiKen-- d by ih Hritish ram pro
blem; or, rather, rare problems, for
there is not one but several. There Is

onu race problem in India, another in

South Africa and still a third in Aus
tralia und New Zealand. The Indian
problem is tho worst, 'because It is
just now most ucute. Its ramifications
extend to the most exclusive London
drawing rooms. Kast Indian students
of rank who have gonu to England to
complete their educations complain
that they tiro not shown social consld
erution, are not treated us equals by
persons in England whoo rank is no

higher tnan their own. The govern
tnent recognize that this irt true, but
realizes Its helplessness. Several of
the "high brow" newspapers have
taken the mutter up and are urging
British gentlefolks to avoid social dis
crimlnution. There is no reason to re
gard u man as a social inferior, they
declare, merely because, his skin is
several degrees darker than yours.

liut fret as the government may and
preach 11s may the editors, the age-ol-

fact of racial antagonism is there and
It is not going to bo effaced by any
such thing as political considerations

And the Indian student in Knglnnd
is setting about to force social equal
ity in very much tho snme way the
American negro who demands social
equality has done by showing his 1111

worthiness of it. At a recent meet-
ing at which Indiun students were
specially Invited guests they booed and
hissed tne king's name, und instances
nave not been lacking of late in which
thoy have made themselves offensive
to English Indies,

Australia has been lectured and'
South Africa wolded because they are
not willing to admit Enst Indians and
other Orientals on terms of equality
with the white man. And the very
great folks who navo been doing tho
lecturing and the scolding have been
arousing undying lint red in tho breasts
of Indian students' by treating thorn
as social Inferior. It is the ignorant
coolie Australia and Houth Africa in-

sist upon barring. It is tho best cul-
ture- and refinement of India that the
London sniiirt set has offended, many
of them capable of tracing their an-

cestry back to the days when England
was u vnssul of Home Tho govern-
ing clii;, of England Is situated tnat

k
the colonists should Insist on keeping
out tho riff raff of India, but hnlii
back their skirts for fear of contnml-.nntlu- g

contact with the best India tins
to offer In tho way of culture and re
flneinent. They lire very willing to
send-th- e "thin red line" to tho out
posts of the Empire to boar the while
Hum's hidden, hut they don't want the
bunion packed 1iomn to their London
drawing rooms,

THE OLD BUOAROO,

Probably the most sensible comment
which bus yet appeared upon the ques-
tion uf Gorman Invasion of Knglnnd
itnil Lord Hubert's foolish prattle, wiw
published several days ago by tho
New Vork Wurld, which soysi

Ariz., as second-clas- s mail matter

War alarmists ura not noted for
delicate consideration in timing their
calculated hysterics. That all Europe

in a feverisn condition, that a
treaty has been defluntly broken and
tliut iu 11 far corner of the continent
several hundred thousand bravo men
uwait only opKrtunity to tight for
their national aspirations theso seem
to Lord Itoberts no reasons to with
hold his demand for a million men
lrnied to the home defense of Britain.

When Lord itoberts was younger he
once reported that the best defense of
the Anglo-India- frontier was com

miiiiicatiou, not forts. Command of
tue communicating sea is today Kug
lamf's home defense, as It hns been
since " Bonaparte scares" were popu
lar with the Itobertses of n hundred
years ago. That the command is se
cure, I'riine Minister Asquitb in n dig
nifled language assured his hearers nt
the recent Iord Mayor's banquet
How Oermnny could lund 1.'50,000
troops with their guns and munitiotis
on British soil, nn immense undertak
iug for u great tleet of transports in

an uninterrupted week, surpasses com

prehension. What France might be
doing in the meantime is a consiJern
tion tout would occur to the Uermnn
wnr olllce, if not to n jingo lord.

The whole campaign of chauvinism
Ih as absurd as it is wicked. When
Germany is facing a constitutional
crisis; when her Imperial debt is
growing $100,000,000 a year and she
Is asked to sanction an additional $17,'
000,000 this year for naval purposes
when In tho bond markets Qcrmiin iiii
pcriul credit ranks away below that of
Italy; when the separate debt of I'rus
sin is more than twice that of the
United States and yet Von Buelow
demands that she shall spend millions
more In forced buying of tho lands of
Poles and planting them with Herman
colonists; and when the very lights
that dispel the gloom of the long
North (Icrmuu winter nights are about
to be taxed, it does not seem to rea-

sonable men an .appropriate time to
beat the great alarm drum on the
Keutlsh coast and cry? "The (lor-man- s

are coming!"

PRICE CONTROL.

At first blush, the chief objection to
monopolies is their power over com-

modity prices, us though it were n
foregone conclusion that a monopoly,
like individuals, will drive its advan-
tage to the farthest limit in this t,

with n blind grnsping after Im-

mediate prollts and with- - no outlook
toward a disastrous culmination of its
efforts. Without udvocating monopo-
lies, it tuny ha 'said tiiut their subjec-
tion to economic law Increases in de-

gree with tho growth of their Influ-

ence. As tho ownership of industries
is concentrated, fto also Is the effect of
economic law more uniform and more
readily detected.

During a period of wild speculation,
u thousand Individuals will he less
likely to perceive tho Inevitable reae.-tio- n

and they will more surely seek
the ultimate advantage of high prices.
If any of them are wise enough to
look ahead, thoy will encourage tho
ulgh price Just the same und trust to
their own wisdom to retire before ho-iu- g

caught by disaster, hut snmo are
sure to suffer. If only onu institution,
known us n monopoly, concerned In
the milking of a commodity price, it
may be assured that tho effect of n
reaction will be felt by it alone, for it
is alone In the fluid. For which cause,
there Is greater reason for cuutlon on
the part of the monopoly than thero
would bo upon tho part of a thousand
Individuals, each striving to take ad-

vantage of the other.
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This lesson was learned in the cop
per market n ytvir ago. It was gener
ally supposed that 11 few large inter- -

Mts were able to combine in forcing
the price of copper to 11 very high
level, nny, nn tinrciiHoiiuhlc on,-- . If

thec interests had siifllcient control
over the copper supply to maintain an
arbitrary price, they could not rivoid

the hardship that followed during the
slump, except possibly by the sacrlllre
of the combination by which tho con
trol was retained. Accordingly, it
nas become apparent that unroasoim
bio prices do not pay ns well in the
long run as moderate prices, and it is

to the ml vantage of n copper combiua
tioii to observe 11 maximum limit as
well as a minimum. Permanent mod

eratiou in the fixing of prices is thus
as Important to the monopoly 11s it is

to the public which consumes the pro
luct, and the discovery of this truth

remove- - one of the strongest argu

ments against tho monopoly.

Tho policy of the United .States
Steel Corporation in maintaining the
stability of iron and steel prices is of

interest in this connection. It is note- -

wortny that the Independent plants
have found this power of the steel

trust to their iidvauage, for tho steel

trust has sufficient control over the
g factors to relievo

tho independents of their worries in

this respect. While there wns a eut
in prices during the late unpleasant
neAs, there was no such slump ns that
which ennnicterized tho copper mur- -

ket. The steel eompiiny has done much
to prove the permanent efficiency of
moderation in the making of prices,
bectiusu it has removed the iron pro

ducts from the sphere of wild specula-

tion.
It is generally recognized that the

American .Smelting & lietlniug Co.,

commonly known as the smeller trust,
is the largest factor in the lend mar
ket, anil that it maintained for 11 long
period a hlgn arbitrary prices for this
metal. While this high price was of
great advantage to the lead miners,
while it lasted, tho fact that the smel
ter management became demoralized
during tho late panic, and that the
price of lend fell to a ruinous figure,
proves that its will had nut been cxer
cised within the limits of moderation.
Not only should tne trust learn its les
son well, but the miners of lead ores
should perceive that it is poor econo
my for them, In the loug run, to hope
for prices that ure ever beyond the
power of dominating institutions to
control. The suppression of cxtravu
gant speculation in trust controlled
commodities is the surest reemdy for
panics. If the trusts have discovered
this truth, the people will profit by it

TAFT'S TASK.

It is pretty well established that no
attempt to defeat Cnunon can succeed
unless it has the sympathy and active
support of the president-elect- . Those
who wish to oppose Cannon ure too
timorous, indeed, to make the attempt
unless assured of micli supjtort. There
is no present assurance the attempt
would succeed oven with the president
elect's active und earnest support. It
certainly is true that many members
of the house who have large sympathy
with Cannon and his methods would
resent any pressure from the outside
iu a matter which so intimately con-

cerns the house itself. It is equally
certuln that those who were Oghtlng
the buttle for the uouse organization
and against executive interference
would huve the sympathy and support
of the sennte, almost to 11 man.

Under such circumstances, for Mr.
Tuft to make the fight and lose would
mean not only that he would be con
fronted by n hostile house but that he
would manifold whatever hostility
there now Is toward nlm in the senate.
And when ho gets to this point, Mr.
Tuft will have to consider whether ho
would gain even by n successful fight
against Cannon. Undoubtedly, should
his candidate for speaker win and re-

organize tho house mich' a tariff bill as
Mr. Tnft approved would pass that
body; but what would be the futo of
the bill when it reached an antagonis-
tic senate There Is danger that the
Republican party would bo so rent by
the struggle that thu Republican sen-

ate would bo ready to defy both tho
president and tho public in tho matter
of tariff legislation,

Moreover, there has been a lot of
criticism during tho twist few years of
executive encroachment upon tho co-

ordinate legislative branch of govern-
ment, but thero has been nothing even
approaching in llagrancy presidential
Intorefernco with a constitutional right
of tho house to choose Its own speak-
er. It may well bo nssumod that Mr.
Tnft, with his reverence-- for tho con
stltutlon and rospoct for constitutional
forms, has nn relish for such mi en-

terprise. And assuming such, It safely
may ho further ussuumd Hint 'at will
not undertake it unless profoundly
convinced fthat ho owcsj It ns a solemn
duty to the American people,

That tho situation Is filled to the
brim with peril la realised by both
sides, and both sides are making car-
acul efforts to And some solution

FINE CHANCE FOR A OHOBT.

The latest quotations 011 ghosts
show that a real spook is worth $10,

000 in cash lo any one who can pro
dime him and put him or her
through paces which will absolutely cs

tabllsh his authenticity beyond the
question of a doubt. Only a few
mouths ago Clark University offered

$5,000 for the capture of a real ghost.
Now the Metropolitan Psychical .S-

ociety has offered an equal sum for a

gnosl that can count up to twenty.
All that a ghost hns to do to get

this money for the medium by whom

he i controlled for 11 ghost obvious
ly couldn't life the money is to be
successful iu one simple test. This

tost coiisltH in enabling tho medium to
tell how ninny oranges from 11 bag

twenty have been poured
011 the table.

So fur the net results show that
lemons nave been cIiommi, for such fa-

mous mediums ns "Bright Eyes,"
"Prim-ess,- mid "Big Chief" have

not been able to interest their ghost-

ly adorers iu the matter. Tho psy
chical society, however, is perfectly se

rious In it offer, as the Clark Univer-

sity is in its.
President Stanley Hull of the latter

institution is apparently a bit of a
skeptic In this matter, however, if one
may judge from nn article on spooks
which he contributes to Applcton's
Magazine. In it he cites uis test, the
reading of a scaled and hidden letter,
and asserts that after long Investiga-
tion he finds the alleged nets of such
spook as he has been tiblo to learn
about ure too unimportant und color-len- s

to make them worth considering.
But if there is a real ghost wander-

ing around loose he now Iras a fine
opportunity to earu $10,000. Ail that
Is necessary Is for him to undergo
successfully the tests prescribed.
Meauwuilc the air is full of psychical
mid telepathic terms strange to tho
ear of the lyuian such as telcgenlsis,
elongation, levitatiou and other equal-
ly ghostly words.

aOOD GOTHAM.

In spite of the general idea that
New Vork is a wicked city full of
snares and pitfalls for the unwary,
the Bible continues to ho widely read
here. According to the report of tiio
Bible Society, the lust twelve months
have seen the distribution of 87,308
Bibles und purts in this city and utM

hills Island, the lauding place of im
migrants.

Among these latter i12 Bibles, 3.1-1-

New Testaments iud .'14,810 copies of
the Gospels were distributed iu the
eoursu of visits to 3283 vessels. The
dctuilcd figures of the total distribu
tion reveal the fact that New York
is not quite so much of a foreign city
as has been thought, since the num
ber printed in English fur exceeded
tho number printed iu any other lan
gunge.

Indeed, nearly half the total mini
her of books and pamphlets distribut
ed, or 12,458 copies in all, were print
ed in English. Next enmo those print
ed in Italian numbering 9807, or less
than r of tho English prints.
Other nationalities received Bibles
and parts printed iu their own lan-

guage in the following order: Polish
0801, German 5(141, Danish 4294, Hwed
Isn .'KISS, Yiddish 1(007, Russians 21238,

Bohemian 2027, and Hungarians 1004
These figures give u fair indication of
the proportions of various foreign
rures iu New York.

IMPROVEMENT IN FORESTRY
SERVICE

The dlsvislou of tho work of the for
estry service into district and tho es-

tablishment of district headquarters
nt points in or near the reserves will,
no doubt, accomplish a great deal to-

ward developing a- good fooling be-

tween the citizens and tho govern-
ment. It is proposed thnt too trans-
actions of each district shall bo han-
dled o tho local headquarters, tho bu-
reau nt Washington having supervi-
sion over all, but not necessarily con-
cerned with tho details of each ofllce.
This will facilitate tho straightening
out of complaints and glvo tho citi-
zens nn opportunity to come Into per-
sonal contnet with men in autnority.

In tho event a prospector or mino
operator considers that ho hns a griev-
ance ngolnst tho forestry ttorviee, it
will not bo necessary for him to go to
Washington, or to feel tho embarrass-
ment of not being able to undertake
such n journey. It will bo compara-tlvel- y

easy for an oporntnr In Arizona
to visit Albuquerquo and It will, no
doubt, bo tho policy of division hoad-quurto-

to send representatives Into
the outsldo towns and tho reserves for
tho purposo of giving direct supervi-
sion to tho work of inferiors. In this
wny abundant opiwrtunlty will bo af-
forded for personal communication
and tho ndvantagos that always ac-

company personal contact between
persons who have a grievance, or
Imagine they have.

Get ft copy of tka Jenr Miner's
Iadustrlal aid HJalag eJiiioa f U
PgM bifora tka Mpplj la txaaaated.
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SfTS
Harqua Hala Properties

Plan Extensive

Development

.SALOME, Nov. 30.-T- hree shifts
are now at work sinking nn the Ulti-

matum property. The shaft is being
sunk for eastern parties who recently
bonded the property and it is calculat-
ed that it will cut tne ledge which out-

crops in a striking gossan nt one hun-

dred und fifty or two hundred feet,
(led Hliull is In charge of the work.
Sinking is rapidly progressing on the
sliafe for E. A. Hnggott of Los An
geles and I'roscott on the South Chplln
group of claims. This work Is being
done under contract by McEntree
brothers.

The Harqua Hala Is going right
along getting ready for Important de-

velopment work in the near future.
It is reported that the force is to bo
Increased by the first of the coming
month, though no definite udviccs. have
been received to that effect.

C. H. Mhotwcll, M. K., of tho firm of
Latimer und Hhotwell, engineers of
Preseott, was a Scilomo visitor this
week. Mr. Hhotwell was examining
proiwrtics in the Tank) Pass country,
about nine and a Iralf miles northwest
of Salome,

E. H. Jones, president und general
manager of the Drayton Commercial
Company, spent several days in Salome
recently. Mr. .Ione,s states that busi-

ness conditions all along the A. & C.
show 11 most derided Improvement. The
company oporate store tit Wickeuburg,
Salome and Bouse.

OHlciuls of the Harqua Hula Devel-

opment Company passed through here
this week on 11 visit to their big irri-

gation project. Work on the dam is
progressing rapidly under tho excel-

lent management of the men in charge.
W. K. Wilson, tho well known mlu-iu- g

man from the Desert mine section,
about seven miles west of oerc, was a
Halome visitor this week. Tho Wilson
reports that several deals are pending
In liis part of the country.

A largo number of Salome residents
enjoyed the excellent Thanksgiving
dinner served by .1. W. Burngardncr
nt his restaurant here. Tho dinner was
all that could be desired so good, in
fact, that there wns almost no con-

versation at the table, everybody be-

ing too busy to waste time on mere
talk.

W. II. Elliott, the county surveyor,
was a Salome visitor this week.

.1. .1. Sullivan went out to tho Ulti
matum camp to go to work this weok.,

Wm. Auderck is now running tho
engino for the Harqua Hula Develop-
ment company at their dam site, seven
miles southeast of here.

8. A. Hcckelthorn, representing the
International Ore Treating Machinery
Company, was in town this week, look-In- g

over tho field. Mr. Hcckelthorn is
most favnrablo impressed with tho re-

gion.
(led Shull, in ehnrgo of the Ultimat-

um, camo in on Thanksgiving Day for
grub and supplies for enmp. Ho took
out two wagon loads, one inside and
one on the wagon in tne rough.

Harry Ncvin, part owner of the
Hardwlck group, about nine miles
north of here, was in town this week
nn u short business trip.

HOME FROM HONEYMOON.

Air. nnd Mrs. H. .1. F, Homo arrived
homo yesterday morning from a short
honeymoon. They wcro united In mar-ring- o

in Blsbee on Thanksgiving Day,
ns announced in tho Journal-Mine- r

early lust week.
Thoy wero accompanied -- by Eddie

Donovnn, Mr. Homo's eleven-year-ol- d

son. They will reside on Mount Picas-an- t

street In a eomfortnblo home re-

cently purchased by tho groom.

HUNT INHERITANCE.

Now York, parties claiming relation-
ship to Patrick Dillon, who is claimed
to have died intestato in this) territory
several years ngo, are anxious for in-

formation concerning him. They
claim that ho left a vnluable estuto
hut have boon unable to loato it.

Several pioneer residents of this
section mot yesterday do not remem-
ber Dillon nnd tho probability is thnt
he was a resident of some other part
of tho territory.

Col. Oaedtke speaks of what ho culls
a "criminal idiot." Then there must
alio be such things at white black
bird!.

Jouraal-MlM- r fer ktgk Um Jab walk.

REPORTS UllINC
ASPECT IN t. & G.

COUNTRY

Machinery Arrives For

Prospective Clara

Smelter

(Prom Tuesday's Daily)
Dr. V. W. Lewis, who recently ro

turned from a mine inspection trip In
the Colorado Itiver country tributary
to the Arizona and California railroad,
reports a general awakening of the
mining industry in that region. Sev-

ern 1 companies nro prosecuting opera-

tions and n number of mining deals
are under consideration.

He saw three carloads of smelter
machinery at Bouse consigned to tho
Clara Consolidated (lold and Silver
Mining Company. Preparations aro
under way to haul it to the Slgaal
mine, where it will bo Installed by tho
company. Ho also stated that two
railroad surveys had been made from
Bouse to the Signal and Planet mines.
Excellent grades have been found for
both routes. The branch lino can foe-bui-

nt a very low cost from railroad
construction standpoints, according to
the engineers' estimates.

At Wickenburg Dr. Lewis reports
good progress being made in installing "

the new power plant of tho Central1
Arizona Power Company. This com-

pany was organized by the stockhold-
ers of the Octavo Mining Company,
the primary object being to furnish
power for tho operntion of tho Octavfr
mines nnd mill. The eompnny now
propose to furnish power and light to
all uf tho principal mines in tho Mar-

tinez, Wickenburg nnd Weaver dis-

tricts at m very low cost, which will
enable a number of eompantes and
mine owners to operate their proper-
ties nt a profit by eliminating the
great expense of delivering fuel oil
nnd coal at their camps under present
conditions. The doctor expects to aco
the Wickenburg power plant ready to
deliver power before tho first of

h. The building of the trans-
mission lino to tho j Octavo mines l

under wny. Operations will bo resum-
ed nt Octave on a larger scale than
ever us soon ns the plant is ready to
furnish power.

Ho found n feeling of renewed con-

fidence in the mineral possibilities of
Southern Yavnpal and Yuma counties
In every distrct, nmny predicting that
the coming year will bo tho most pros-
perous In tho history of the mining in-

dustry in these parts.

WILL DISMANTLE SULTAN MILL.

T. E. Campbell, general manager of
the Big Stick (lold Mining Company,
has returned from his company 'a camp
in the Santa Maria district, where ho
let contracts for the dismantling of
tho "Sultan mill nnd its transportation
to the Big Stick properties, whore it
will be erected. Its installation nt too
Big Stick will be commenced as soon
as the first installments of machinery
are delivered.

No. .1 shaft on the Big Stick la now
down 232 feet nnd drifting is in pro-

gress, north and south on the veiri,
from the 200-foo- t station. He reports
the oro showing in the drift satisfac-
tory and does not hesitate to say that
he believes tho Big Stick will prove
among tho largo gold producer's of
northern Arizona with a reasonable-expenditur- e

in development intelli-
gently directed.

Considerable interest la being taken,
he says, in the Stnndnrd nnd Lucy
groups In the eamo district, tho own
ers of which bto now preparing "to
start development on a pretentious
scale.

IVAJCHOE SLACK DIES,

(From Sunday's Dully)
News reached hero yesterday from

Los Angeles of the death In that city
a few dny8 ago of Ivnnhoo Black, a
rormor resident of this city. Prior to
u yenr and a half ngo, ho was connect
ed with tho mercantile establishment
of It. H. Burmister nnd Sons Company
horo for two years. Ho loft with Wil
liam Bond and engaged In tho mercan-
tile business with him in Long Beach,
California, under tho name of the B.
B. Store.

July last ho was strickoh with ner-
vous prostration. Ho gradually arcw
worso until death relloved him of hla
sufferings. He was 25 years old and a
native of Tennessee. His remains
were taken to his natlvo place for la- -

terment by his mother, who was with
him when the end came. He wn a
yonig asaa of exceptional business
ability and very popular with taa pat-roa- a

of the baiineaa MtabMakmtrta
with wkick be wm coaaeetad.


